
Thalidomide Flowchart for Prescribing 
New Patient for Thalidomide 

⇓ 

Prescriber & co-signers complete: 
Thalidomide Application to obtain a THAL number from MOH (Ministry of Health) 

⇓ 

Fax/post Thalidomide Application to MOH (copy filed in patient notes) 

Patient is given: 
Patient Information Pharmion Booklet, and 

PRMP Patient Registration and Informed Consent 
(Adult Males, Adult Females not childbearing potential or Adult Females of 

chidlbearing potential) 

If posting to patient, send with letter explaining how to complete forms, 
(G:clin/user/desiree/Thalidomide/Template letter to patients starting Thalidomide) 

Note: Remove prescriber page and keep with patient notes. 

⇓ 

Once THAL number received (letter) from MOH (takes approximately one week), 
completed PRMP Patient Registration and Informed Consent (both patient and 
prescriber pages) and Medsafe THAL number letter from MOH, fax new THAL 

number to Pharmion.  
Note: THAL number expires after 12 months (prescriber needs to complete Annual 

Report and Application for Continued Approval to Prescribe). 

⇓ 

Fax to Pharmion Risk Management Centre (PRMC). Fax 0800 444 259 in Australia. 
Phone after approximately 10 minutes if patient waiting. Phone 8088 526 529 

Registration confirmation fax received from Pharmion (takes 1 - 2 days), which 
includes Patient ID Number. 

⇓ 

Prescriber oragnises the patient to complete the patient telephone survey by phoning 
PRMC (using Patient ID Number). Phone survey 0800 526 528. Make sure the 

patient knows their Patient ID Number and Consultant's secretary phone number (for 
re-ordering).  

If patient is hearing impaired, prescriber can organise a Survey Form to be faxed to 
Pharmion. 

⇓ 

Prescriber completes a survey by phoning PRMC (using prescriber ID Number). 
Authorisation Number for Thalidomide request issued, which is entered on 

prescription and yellow form kept in patient's haem file. 

Consultant secretary to enter this authorisation number into 
G:clin/user/desiree/Thalidomide/THALIDOMIDE 1. 

⇓ 

Prescriber completes a "Controlled Drug Prescription" including: 
THAL number, expiry date 

Prescriber ID number, Doctor Reg. number 
Patient ID number 

Authorisation number 

⇓ 



Photocopy script (for haem notes) and post to patient or take to Chch Hospital 
Pharmacy. 

Patient take Thalidomide script to local Hospital Pharmacy (registered with 
Pharmion). Has 7 days from when script written. Pharmacy will phone PHarmion to 
obtain a Confirmation number (only issued if all parties (i.e., prescriber, patient, and 

pharmacy) are registered and the telephone surveys have been completed.  
Capsules are couriered out to the patient the first time they are dispensed, but the 

following month there will be sufficient stock in pharmacy. 
Note: Telephone surveys need to be completed for 12 months.   

 


